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n the opi lion of Attorney General

ftftl JUDGE Palmer.
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The

Post Commanders

Gin Order Troops
Out to Prevent Riots

Washington, Sept. 30. Authority
has been given commanding generals
of military departments to furnish

troops necessary jor the protection
of lives and property in case of dis-

orders in the limits of their depart-
ments. Such protection can be fur-

nished only upon request from the
proper state officials, the instruc-
tions from Secretary Baker said.

It was explained that the action
was taken to obviate the necessity
of departmental commanders refer-

ring such requests to the depart-
ment with consequent danger of the
disorders getting out of control be-

fore action could be taken.

ar department's statementWorkers Bitterlv Denounced ss to t e end of demobilization was
made n connection with an an."Dangerous Domes-ti- c

Enemy."
nent that officers of the ree- -'nounc

ular a ny were about to be returned
to the normal peace time rank and
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e 10,000 emergency officers
Philadelphia. Sept 30. William

that
still
char

the service must be dis
ci in order to reduce the com- -Zjbulon Foster, leader of the strik-

ing steel workers, was bitterly de- - ned personnel to the 18.000 .miss

Washington, Sept. 30. Although
the War department declared in a
statement today that "the accidents
of war and the progress of demobili-
zation are at an end," wartime pro-
hibition cannot be lifted until after
the ratification of the peace treaty,

auth ized by a recent act of con- -lounced as a dangerous domestic
fnemv" bv Judge Joseph Buffington gres

Bel Wants Ads Produce Results.
fof the United States circuit court of
'
appeals.

Tudee Buffinsrton. with Circuit

The first movement in the colossal
work of starting up the county ma-

chinery in the court house after the
holocaust of Sunday night was be-

gun yesterday when the county
treasurer's office started business in
the criminal court on the fourth
floor. The entire working force was
present. Benches were removed from
the large c3tft room and desks,
stationery, etc. installed.

New books have been ordered atid
the almost-hopele- ss task started of
restoring in some degree the burned
records.

Expert Opens Vault.
An expert locksmith yesterday

succeeded in opening the door of
the vaults in the offices of the
county treasurer and county clerk.
The walls of these vaults are pro-
tected from heat by a nine-inc- h

sheath of tile. But the great steel

I'li'l ,mM Established 78 8 6
72ie 7hsJuo2t Qenier.. Wo.

ainty frills

Judge Morris of Wilmington, Del.,
presided over a session of the nat-
uralization court and he warned the

' prospective citizens to beware of
such dangerous agitators as Foster.

Foreign-bor- n Well Paid.
"I have been all through the steel

and other industrial establishments
in the western part of the state,"
said Judge Buffington, "and I have
found the foreign-bor- n element well
paid, contented and happy. But there
is in my town (Pittsburgh), now a
man, William Zebulon Foster, who
is going among the foreign popula-
tion teaching terrible doctrines of
anarchy in his book; things that go
to the destruction of the American
government.

"The most dangerous man I know
rf is the parlor bolshevist, who
doesn't work and who doesn't know
anything about working people, but
who-preache- s discord and creates
unrest,, and causes unhappiness in
families by his preaching of

doctrines.
Foster Causing Unrest.

"Foster is the type of man who
is causing all this unrest amongst
the foreign-bor- n, not only of this
state, but of the country. I have
known the habits and the desires

In Neckwear

should avoid him. If he doesn't
like this country, or the way it is
governed, he ought to get a pass-
port and get out of it."

House Passes Law

Governing Storage Food
Washington, Sept. 30. Additional

legislation recommended by Presi-
dent Wilson as a means of reducing
living costs was passed today by
the house and sent to the senate.
It would limit the time of holding
foodstuffs in cold storage to 12
months and require that when re-
leased such food be plainly marked
with the date it was placed in

doors, exposed to the heat of the
flames were somewhat damaged
and opened only with great diffi-

culty.
Most of the most valuable records

of the county are in these vaults
together with bonds, warrant rec-

ords, etc. The $1,000,000 of Douglas
county highway improvement bonds
recently issued were sent to the sec-

retary of state's office in Lincoln
for signature last Thursday.

County Clerk Dewey established
his temporary office yesterday in the
Douglas county pioneers' room on
the ground floor, where he will do
business until his office has been re

New Escutcheon Without

Arms Now Is Adopted
Berlin, Sept. 24. (Correspondence

of The Associated Press.) Ger-

many has a new escutcheon, from
which the Hohenzollern arms have
been eliminated. It consists of a
black one-head- eagle on a golden
yellow field.

The "new" eagle, which has shed
its erstwhile imperial crown and
collar, is not a rampant bird and
would look sedate enough in its
sitting posture but for the color of
its' beak, tongue and talons, which
are red.

of the foreign born of this state too
long to be deluded to the belief
that they 'are responsible for the
present unrest. The danger to
American institutions is not in the
foreign born; it is in the native
born.

"This man Foster is a native
born citizen. He is a most danger-
ous leader and a dangerous domes-
tic enemy. I say this right from
the shoulder, because I feel it is my
duty to do so.

"The man who tells you that no
government is better than any sort
of government; the man who
preaches anarchy, and the man who
is always kicking about the govern-
ment is a domestic enemy, and you

S
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stored.
Large forces of workmen began

clearing the debris from the ruined
offices and hauling it in wheelbar-
rows to the street.

$10,000 for Windows.
It will cost $10,000 just to restore

the plate glass windows which were
broken with stones and bricks and
shot out by bullets.

A most serious problem facing the

The clever ideas, the
exquisite fabrics and
the skilled workman-- s

h i p expressed i n --

these dainty sugges-
tions for the enhanc-

ing of suits and Fall
dresses are worth
viewing.

The newest vests, col-

lars and sets in or-

gandy, net and pique
are charming indeed.
Materials may be
purchased by the
yard for vests, fichus v
or collars.

Middy ties in all col- -.

ors will be of especial
interest to school
This.

county commissioners is the placing
of the building in condition to make
work possible when the weather
turns cold, which may occur any
day.

It was said yesterday that there
isn't enough plate glass in the city
to replace all the broken windows.

The steam fixtures have been1 - NewctorRecords broken in dozens of places, and per- -

haps entirely ruined in the devastat- - t

ed offices, by the heat of the flames.
The radiators in many places are
broken from the pipes and the whole
steam heating system badly dam
aged.

Authorize Rebuilding.
The county commissioners

authorized John Latenser, archi

for October
v J Pmentirig lupef b"7iiiucrprctationi"w!5ch reflect the greatness of
Victor exclusive artists. A choice collection, too, of popular songs, and
six dance numbers that are most alluring. And any Victor dealer will

gladly play them for you.

tect of the court house, to proceed
with rebuilding the burned portion
of the building. The most pressing
work will be done at once, pending
issue of bonds for the main part of
the work.

The register of deeds' office was
placed temporarily in the juvenile

Brown the dominating
note in Autumn Fashions

Browns so versatile in color, and so
extremely beautiful in each particu-
lar shade that women who have not
heretofore considered brown in se-- --

lecting their Autumn wardrobe will
surely find a certain shade which is
pleasingly becoming.
For these suits, fashioned from soft
surfaced fabrics which yield de-

lightfully to fine tailoring and
trimmed with such discriminating
artistry in silken embroideries and
furs, are exceptional.

Brown Tailleurs $49.50 to $250

With especial emphasis on a group
of exquisite brown suits for $98.50.

We suggest that you acquaint
yourself with these new browns.
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1.00SawuidfUa Pin - Alfred Cortot court room and the county commis
sioners authorized Register Pearce
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to hire as many men as he can get
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t Taste Vioil , IAkI Ebun
La Traviita HI FalfiH the Round of Pleasure Amtfita Galli-Car- d

Swedish Cradle Song Aim Clwck and Efran Zlmbalirt
CsnMO-ProktdoJt- oAtt! PhiladWphja Orchestra

to proceed with the great work of
replacing the burned land indexes
which are the key to the thousands

Ob Yestardayt "Elsia Baker
Ma Lttda Sunftmt, Good Niffctl Olive Kline

Inexpensive

Hosiery
Black, gray or bal-- --

briggan hose with

garter tops and
double soles for 65c

a pair.

Black ribbed hose

with double soles,
fine for gymnasium

wear, 50c a pair.

of properties listed in the registry
books. Replacing these indexes is a
colossal work.

Fourth Day of Miners
Gentle Annie Merle Aleeck

11AnThattCaaSayV : . Merit Akook
Uode Joah and Aunt Nancy Pat Up tie Kitchan Store

-- ' v Cat Stewart and Ana Jooea

43158 19 1.00

4S1 10 1.00

18998 JO .89

1SS98 14 .65

U587 10 J6i

Confab on Wages Opens
.Buffalo. N. Y.. Sept. 30. TheTlta Time at rvnaa Centre M atawart and Amirican (Juartet

Dreamy Alabama Charles Hart and Lewis James
The Muiie of Wedding Cnhoe Charles Hart and Shannon Fear.

fourth day of the wage conference
between onerators and miners ot

Sweet Hawaiian MoeaUfhl Vhrian Holt and Lillian Rosedale
Hawaiian LulUby ltk Charles Hart and Elliott' Shaw

Vieta rtuli I
'

Of Tailor end Beef (2) Wild Horooan
10 .88.Victor Oreneatmf 18538

18S9 10 M

the central soft coal field began with
none of the vital questions solved
and with the strike of 400,000
miners on November 1 still a possi- -'

bility.
Both sides expressed hope that

common ground would be found
for an amicable adjustment of dis-

puted questions, including the status
of the wartime contract of 191c?,

which the operators claim is bind-

ing until April, 1920, and which the
miners say ceased to be in force
with the withdrawal of the United

ftpinnittf Song (?) The Little Hunters

Wynkeot Blrnsen and Nod i

nSa(ar4hnnTr
TJhe Parisian PoQca

FreochRee!
CooCoo--FojtTf- v

s, Sally HamBn
SaOy HunHn

ViawMHrtaryBand
Victor Military Band

Josapli C Smith's Orchestra
Joseph C3wjth's Orchestra

WOO 10 .8$

ii

An Ak-Sar-B- en Special
GEORGETTE BLOUSES

FOR $3.95

AO Star Trio)

States army from Europe.

18801 10 .83

18602 10 .85

18603 10 .85

18504 10 JBS

18605 10 45

Says Swift & Cooperating

leHVUHl-vnw- nv

: EeVybod Shimmies Now MaCty Fos Tint
Hp Cairo Lore Fos Trot
tm Forever Blowing BnbKee.Wt5l

'
YenmrnfMadle Fob Trot V

ISeGotMpCaptaioWerkjatFotUtNtfw
'AadsnttAiaflAB
Handy
"Breese (Slow My Baby Badt to abl
Ohl What Pal Was Mary
Dear Heart
GenerslPsTsWay-M- ard

AO Star Trio
SalvfaafJoelty Orchestra

Joseph C Saiith' Orehestra
! Billy Murray
Arthur Fields
Shannon Four

AjBtrkaa Quartet.
Henry Burr
John Steel

at Loss Since January 10
New York, Sept. 30. The New

York business of Swift & Co., has
been operated at a loss since Janu

10 .85 ary 10, last, according to a state-
ment bv W. H. Noyes. vice-pre- si

The Newest
Trimmings
Silk braid bands in two

widths, brown, taupe,
black, and navy, for
$2.75 and $3.50 a yard.

Long rope fringes for
the graceful frocks with
tunics offringe,

24-inc- h,

in taupe brown, navy,
and black.

Heavy cords with ball
or tasseled ends, for
girdles.
Wool embroideries in
medallions or bandings
of brilliant colors.

Trimmings Main Floor

Viator Bandi
18607 10 .85 dent of the New York branch of

the company, during a conferenceGonways BandRepasa Baad-Ma- Kfc

Blouses of this su-

perior quality are ex-

ceptional at this
price. There are
white, morocco, sand,
flesh and a number
of navy blue models,
charmingly trimmed
with beads and

here between packers, Uscar b.
Straus, a member of the fair price
committee, and Federal Food Ad-

ministrator Williams. ....

Heat these at Vktot RceOfas f4ly any Fietor itilttU. He will giidly gire you an iltuttrsted
booklet describing these new records and pity any muric you with to hear. iWe rtcommeod the Victor
Tunes-ton- e Stylus pliys 100 to 300 records wijthout chingiog '

Victors and victrolas in great variety from $12 to $950.
' The conference was called by Mr.

Williams to determine the reasons
for the lack of stability in meat

rices. Statistical experts nave
Eeen summoned to examine the
books of packers here to determine
the truth of statements made re-

garding losses.
Nw Victor RaoH .1 w Vote of Confidencest SO daalcri an Hia Third FloorflBDOttUt NoDcai Victor

Ron sad Vte Uiiiam m z.a.iB irsT tier wmob sivm lav.. a The Blouse ShopMofstai
9 triHlttfifaUty CDtVdsaatSMl tBfcl Given to Clemenceau

Paris. Sept. 30. The Clemen-ra- n

onvfrnment was sustained on
ffOCjatVUM Bat pnfisVaWW

mmtkamt, mi ibsski bt aval

"Vlctrola" e dw ftaehtml
Tfadtaarkof daVW TaOda
MacbiM Company cWsMtbif
tha Pfoduco of thk Csaif a question of confidence in the

Chamber ot Deputies today, me
premier's demand for postponement
r.t rlicrn.ainn nf thf trinfion of Den- -T5V $t3--

uty Andre Lefevre, instructing the
thou look far thf famous

tradiniiark, "ffis Miirtert Voice: hum an
producti of the Mcar Talking MacWnt Company

government to see'e tne aaaing oi a
r!Hr tn the Versailles treatv for the
further disarmament of Germany.

IRISH LINEN

FOR BLOUSES
Pure Irish linen,
either heavy or fine

grades, 36 inches
wide, exceptional val-

ues for 95c to $1.50 a
yard.

Linen Section

WARNER'S RUST PROOF
BACK LACE FR&NT LACE

The thoughtful woman lays the
foundation of her wardrobe by the
purchase of a suitable, expertly fit-
ted corset. The success of the gar-
ment worn over it is then, assured.
Warner corsets range in price

Victor Talking Machine Co, Camden, N. J.V
1

Jellicoe Coming Over.
San Francisco, Sept. iral

Sir John R. Jellicoe, commander of
the British grand fleet during the
war, is expected to visit the Mare
Island navy yard, November S, ac-

cording to an announcement by the
headquarters of the Twelfth Naval
District here.

Crucible Steel Head Quits.
New York, Sept. 30. The resigna-

tion of Herbert Duputy, chairman
of the Crucible Steel company of

etro a FROM $2.50 UP Store Hours Are
9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

DailySecond FloorCorset Dept.
America, is announced. He will re-

tire frpm office at once. Ill health
was given as the reason for his

resignation.
.
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